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Who that can read at al], and feels
any concern about religion, bias flot
read Thle Dairyrnaî's Daauhcr:?
And who thiat lias given hinisef~ up
to the impressions of that delightfül
narrative, does flot desire to knowv
sometbîng more about its excellent
and amiable author? To those of OUF
readers who have flot yet read, and
can procure, M,\r.CGriinslawe'silIcimoir
of Mr. Richmond, w've strongly recom-
mend that admirable and cnchanting
-volume; but as mnany of tlhemi nay
not be able to obtain that gratification,
we present to thcm the following
brief sketch of his life.

He -%as descended, on the side of
bôth parents, froni an ancestry highly
respectable. luis father, Dr. Henrv
Richmond, practised as a physician
both at Liverpool and Bath, and (lied
at Stockport in 1 806, wliere".Mr. R.'s
grandfather, of the same nine with
linmself, had beeti Rector flor nmmiv
years. The subjeet of this Meiinoir
ivas born at Liverpool op. .anuary
£9, 1772-. 1-lis niother Nvas a ladyof
distinguished intellect, superior edu-
cation, extensive rcaditig, and of a

piotis tendeney of mmnd. "lProm a
child" she tauglit hiim the I-oly
Seriptures, as far as she knew their
contents; whcîparental effort was
abundantly repaid by lier grateflul
so1), who wvas enabled, at a subsequent
period of bis life, to shjow uinto bis
beloved mnother the way of God more
perfectly. Whien but a ehild lie sus-
taiiied a serious accident in one of
his legs in leapiing frora a wall, by
which lie became lame for life; and
this eireimstan ce in diced bis father,
whio -%as an excellent classical sebolar,
to retain his son at home, and to
instruet himi p)(rsoTalIy in thedifferent
branches of~ classieal and general
literature. H-e manif'ested great pro-
flcieucy in all Mis stndies, and evineed,
from Mis earliest chiildbood, a decided
attachiment for the science of music,
wvhieb., throii h fe, i-as bis favourite,
but pirnd(ently indulgcd, recreation.
For poetry, tQo, lie shom-ed a inarked
predilection, and coniposcd lines,
wvhen a inere lad, whieli display both
taste and feeling.
1In 1784-, wenLegh Richmond

1was in bis tlbirtentli year, bie %vas


